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EDITORIAL.

THE HAMILTON liOAD LAW.

This net should it finally lioeoinc

n law will apparently effect a radi-

cal change in tlio Hvstein of working

our ronds, nnd nls'iin tins amount of

tnx which win bo levied. Under it

no inoro thnn 10 mills can ho levied

unloss tho Board of hy

unanimous consent, inako npplicn-tio- n

to f he Court showing why the
additional tnx should bo levied, and

giving the citizens nn opportunity to

bo hoard in opposition. Now the
Supervisors may levy n special tax
to pay debts duo former incum-botrt-

and under tho prosent law,
unloss a Supervisor is a largo tax
payor which is rarely tho caso, if he

spends the necessary tinio on the
roads he is bound to have n bill

ngainst the township to bo paid in

cash. We venture to say that
there are few districts in this county
whore the Supervisor does not at
the ond of his term have u balance
duo him from tho township, so that
tho people aro practically paying n

cash road tax every year now.
Undor the new law tho duties of

.i -- 1 .1

Koad Masters, who are not elected,
but appointed by tho Supervisors
If tho people elect good business
men as Supervisors they will see

that the road masters are men of
intolligenco, and comietent to do

tho work in a proper manner.
It is a fact that tho money to a

great extent now used on our roads
is wasted. This cannot be gain said
by any body, and if any plan can be
devised and carried into operation
which will compel an intelligent and
workmanlike expenditure of the
money, it will be a gaiu, and the
roads will be improved. We think
the farmers are beating ns great a
burden of taxes as they are nblo,
but, can any one sny that they are
or have been using their judgment
in the election of Supervisors, or in-

sisting that their money shall be so
expended as to mako pormanont
improvements on the roads. If they
have not, then this improvidence
should be checked for their own
benefit, nnd the wasteful system
abandoned. Certain it is that the
roads do not show any material im-

provements from year to year of a
permanent character. They remind
us of a man hauling sand who at
great labor and trouble got his sand
loaded and started up a hill with the
tail board of the wagon out. When
he reached the top of the hill the
sand had all leaked out of tho wagon
body.Now the man would have been

called a fool, and justly, if lie re-

peated the same experiment, and
yet the same plan of throwing dirt
in tho roads and huving it washed
out by the first shower has been r --

peatod from time immemorial.
Every year you put your money in

the road to find it in a short time
down in some field or lying along-

side. Tho Hamilton bill may not
be perfection, but it is a btep to-

ward establishing a guardianship
over tho money which taxpayers
jwrfist in flinging away on the pre-

tense of working roads.

TROLLEY LINES ON HKiH

WAYS.

There are at present two bills be-

fore the legislature providing build

ing electric railways in the country,
and to allow them to carry freight
as well lis passengers. One of these
bills intends to cover the decision of

tho Supremo Court, made some more

than n year ng.t when it held that
township had no rijjlit. to grant
franchises to trolley companies to

build along tho highways without
obtaining c msent of adjoining prop-

erty owners.
Tlio-i- railways can .be built with

comparatively little c st and can

tru verso sections of tho country
where steam railways cannot go.

They are great aids to the prosjier-it- y

of the country and their build-

ing should be encouraged. However
c ire sho ild h exercised that they
are built under proper restrictions.
In timi they may and doubtless will

become very valuable property and
the privilege of building them should
not be granted without some effic-

ient safeguards for tho future pro-

tection of the p'iblie.
Tho c iinp.iuios in tim ; e mid af-

ford to pay compensation for these
valuable rights and such pr.ivisi'ms
should be made in granting them
that in the future tin pe iple would

he fairly protected nnd enabled to

reap some substantial gain in the
way of compensation.

These bills may cover the ground
and give both the trolley companies
and the pooplo full protection.

KC APPORTIONMENT.

The indications are that tho pic-se-

Legislature will adjourn with-

out making an apportionment as. re-

quired by tho Constitution. The
present law was passed in 18N7 nnd
was based on the. census of 18S0.

There should have been n change
made after tho census of lHilO but
the plain nmndato of the law lias

been disregarded, and probably will

be to the advantage of some counties
which would be entitled to less re
presentation than they now have,
and the disadvantage of some en-

titled to larger. Wo know of no

good reason why tho matter should
bo neglected, and in fairness and
justice it ought not to bo. The
Lngislntnro should perform the duty
iillTVittPil in If tlw.
gardless of the petty jealousies, and
small politics which may actuate
some men in the attempt to retain
tho present bnsis for their own ends,
and that seoins to bo the reason
why tho mensuro is not pressed.

When bilious or costive, ent a
Cascaret, candy cathartic, cure
gunrentecd, 10c. 25e.

Mrs. Honiieck (on tho platform '

"Yes, my sisters, Cuba should have
bollig rent rights !" Mr. Horn peck
(weakly in the audience) "And
t hero aro others." Town Topics.

Your girl's angel cake before mar-riag- o

is so called becauso slio made
it. After marriage jou call it nngel
cake because of your belief that it
would make an angel of you if you
ate it. Philadelphia Record.

Mrs Flayli nan vrn toll
about your husband's incubatory"
"on, yes ; tins js wnere tno ileur lit-tl- o

chicks hatch, you know, nnd
that's the brooder." "What does
tho brooder do?" Why, it lays tho
eggs." Chicago Record.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtuo of a writ of Fiuil Facias
issued out of the Court of Coiinuou Pleas
of Pike County, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public bale ly vendue or outcry, at
tho Sheriff's Olllce In thu Borough of Mil
ford on

Friday, May 7, IOD7
lit 2 fi'cltx'k, all thnt cvrtain It it or purvi'l
of land riitmtte in tlie Tow iiiliipuf Sholmln,
in thu Comity of lJikt nnd Si air of

buund-- as follows: ItcinniMK
at u coiiuT on thu northwrht hide of ttu
Miohold crtuk,ai!d tlumx down tsaid envk,
nin th 5 ih'tfMvs west 'M rods fni tlicr
tilting tund ctvt'k north 11 tlrnvri viit IH
rods to a lit up of stonns, thenco north

wvnt nuU tu heap of mUhic,
the not) north 4 deivi1 rust jo rot is to ft
heap of Klones, tlu-no- north o'l4 decrees
wet Trt ihmIs to t heap of stones, hence
south 54 4 decrees west '.(7 nuts to a heap tit
stones, tlienee Noulli JJI', decrees wtt M
rods to n heap of stone theiiL-- south 7S a
deLrreH rust H rods to jhu of hr innin t

containing 7. acres and x' of land,
excepting nnd tiieref roni anil
t hereout iO aeivd eonvt ytl hy 1 It'll i y
bridge, and wifo to John Keiiy, d ed re-
corded in l)id Book No. '1, piiji .i. und
wow tiie proju'i ty tif Richard S.
lein part of tho premises con vrytnl to
said Henry liride hy de'tl from Cluuinecv
Thomas. t al , tlatttt Oet. IJ, lh."l, re

in iKttl JLiook No. pae

Improvements,
AUnit 2t iwt'es Improved, halanee Wood

land, and has a .re.ul dwell im.'
Iiuii.1, i liarns, stahle, shuii. hen house and
other otuhuildins and line lot ut irnii
trees.

Seized and taken In fxeeuilon as the
property u( Henry iinde, UmtiMil, ami
will bo sold hy inu for eah.

H. I. Courtright,

SHERIFF.
hertH's Ollie-e- April l'J. l.s'j",

Mill., id, I'a

Mr, ITcsbit Roitomtoi Eh Cliargcs
of Irregularities

IN AWAEDIQ STATE CONTRACTS.

(VovNIon f tho Antl-lrtm- J IMII

nhlch linn Vnwil the Ifotie nnd
nT AwnltN Arltoti la tho Senatn.

Tlin Now 1 npltol It it 11 ix.

(Rp.'cl.il Corrrppondneft.)
Hartif Inn April 13. lupiepentntlvft

Nenhlt, of Nort huinlu-rtnn- county, BtUl
linrirps tliprp nrp !rrcguln:-ltlr,- In the

munner of Rlvlnur cut state contrnets.
Ilo has filed with tho nonce committee
on puhllr buildings and Rrounda a
linpe fitfttemcnt Ft tins forth allied
Etinipes In the administration of the de-

partment of jiuhllu building and
RTrtunds. Among the hfirT''fl made are
that plan and speellh at ions for the
erection or for the revision of public
buildings during recent years have
been so written ns to greatly limit the
opportunity of responsible contrnetnrs
to reunpet' in the building, In
Kioat ops t'i thn Stat1. Jn the erpetion
Vf tlie new o::eeutive building, find

of the old houre, FpecHh
were po drawn ly the

Ha to refpiire nil hldd.-r- to furnish rer-tai- n

aitieles of Fpecial tuannfarture at
priees, and largely in excess of

the proper eost of nald nrtir-!e- It is
nNn eiiHftT'd In this statement that
plans and ppeei lieu t Ions have been so
padded with items npsrcgating a large
amount, ami which were not Intended
to be exacted of the contractor. Yet it
is claimed that hemes t bidders were
compelled to bid on these. In th re-

modeling oT the old hall eif the house
a large amount of basement excava-
tions Hnd tindcrpf ning called for In the
specific? t ions were omitted. Favorite
eonlractors were given to understand
that t his work could be omitted, and
they (bus bid accordingly.

To Illustrate the carelessness which
has charactei Izrd the state's scrutiny
and Inspection of bills which have ben

by f avoid te con t "actors for
materials and workmanship furnished
to the state Mr. Nesidt fudnts tei the
character and quality of the material
In the new executive building, appar-
ent, he claims, to the most casual In-

spection, and to t he admitted fae'ts that
the building, although hut three years
completed, already needs a new roof.

Mr. Neshit Is anxious for an honest
Investigation to b made, and claims
this will establish the fact that many
persons who desire to bid on pjiblic
contracts are deterred from so doing
because of the reasons Indicated. He
also thinks an Investigation is Import-
ant, Inastnue h as the state Is upin the
eve of erect ing a new state capltol
building, involving the outlay of a large
amount of money and the giving out
of numerous contracts; "that the pub-
lic Interests and public honor reepiire
that all honest contractors desiring to
bid on such contracts should have fair
and eeiunl opportunity bid and just
and equitable treatment afterward.'

The Antl-Trii- Kill.
Perhaps one of the most comprehen-

sive and important measures ever en-

acted by any legislative body In the
history of this country passed the
house recently by a vote of l'i7 to 4.

Kto toiiY'Wd fs sufiTFo itYoifv" ol
the famous Georgia anil-tru- st bill. It
provides thnt "all arrangements, con-
tracts, agreements, trusts or combines,
between persons or corporations, made
with a view to lessen, or which
tends to lessen, full and free com-
petition In any line of trade or busi-
ness' throughout the state, whether
In the Importation or sale or In the
manufacture and sale of articles of
domestic production or of domestic raw
material, and all arrangements design-
ed to restrain trade or which tend to
advance, reduce or cent rol the price
or the cost to the producer, or to the
consumer, of any such product or ar-
ticle of trade, are hereby declared
against public policy, unlawful and
void, except In the case of labor or-

ganizations." Corporations chartered
by the state violating any eif the pro-
visions of this act forfeit their charter
and corporate existence, find foreign
corporations violating the same are
prohibited from doing business in this
state. It Is made the duty of the at-
torney general to enforce the law.

Violations of the provisions ef this
act are declared to be destructive of
free competition and a conspiracy
against the public Interest. Any person
or persons engaging in any such con-
spiracy as principal, manager, dic-
tator or auetit, (,r in any other ca-

pacity, and who shall knowingly carry
out any orders in furtherance of said
conspiracy, shall on conviction be pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding jr,0ii0 and
Imprisonment in the- penitentiary nejt
exceeding three years. It Is a duty in-

cumbent upon the district attorney,
upon the complant of any citizen, to
proceed in his otlleial capacity to se-

cure the indictment of persons or
infringing on the act.

This bill id not likely to meet with
much favor in the senate, as there Is a.

strung sentiment developing against it.
Its passage through the senate will be
watched with more than usual interest.
In view of Its passing the house by an
almost unanimous vote. Thope who
oppose the bid becoming a law base
their objections on he grounds that
the remedy provided for the evils in-

tended to be corrected is prohibi t ion,
not regulation, and because Its terms
are so broad and comprehensive that
they could le held to apply and make
unlawful the stores, part-
nerships, agreements between employ-
ers and their salesmen In reference to
prices; in fact it is ditlleult to see, they
claim, how any two or more persona
could act together In any line of busi-
ness without making a combination
tending to affect the price or cost of a
product, and not come within the

terms of the bill. It U also
that uo evidence in the form of a

I'etilions or a report will be presented
to the house showing either t he need
for this bill or Its etTectivenf ss to rem-
edy some of the undoubted evils inci-
dent to great cuhibinations of capital.

To I'uh tho Ntw ( upltol.
At last tiie measure providing fur

the erection of a new eaoltol building
has taken shape and passed the senate
prior to their last Adjournment. This
bid pruvldea for the erection of a new

state capltol bul!dimj on or near the
Site of ihu old building at a cont of
$rD).Ot0, and, no with a few
amendments will epttdily pass th
bout- a id the governor proposes to
uttat h hia signature su( n after it comes
into his hands, it is his intention to
hav a b. tinning made toward the
trectiuii of a new state canitol very

o: ii. An eilort will no doubt he mad
i.. the huut- lo increase the number
ut members of the commission by add-
ing two from the house, but it is very
U"Ubl!'ui w bet t he temper of this

7

he.dy will pillar to be done. The
house reci ,jofl no man ps ma st -- r,
nnd a spirit ot great in depi-r.d- nee in

very inn r':ed charae' et 1st ie. (me ff
the elements thnt give strength to this
Influence comes from the I emocrat Ic
member, who stand In polld phalanx
snd throw thf ir w eight to one side fir
the other as they nrf SRtlsfle 1 as to the
value of the measures tet be enacted.
7'he other fried ieins find It net-er- iry to
act ure tb'dr Influence, nnd they i.wve to
have Feme rrgn rd for the mlnorM y.
It Is doubtful whether the house of
reprTcntntiveR r,f this commonwealth
was ever In better trim to secure for
the people wise and Judicium legis-.latu-

than the present one. This Is
becoming meif noticeable ene-- week.
It would be well if the senate wre
similarly balanced. Too much smooth-
ness characterizes this body, and they
are with passing about
every measure thnt comes befure them.

A not her hill te iasa the senate
tv ithin the past few days was the Ham-
ilton road bill, or pennte bill No. 9, by
A vote eif 41 to G. This bill is grow ing
tn popularity, and will pass the house
wit h a good sized major it y. There
seems to be a strong sentiment dvel-eiplne- 1

In its favor in many ef the coun-
try diFtrlctn.

i:'e trie railway legislation in now re-

ceiving some attention. Two measures
in the interests of such enterprises were
favorably reported out of the commit-
tee em passenger rail wa ys. The one
Authorizes electric ond other rmlroadn
not operated by steam to carry freight,
while the other praclieHlly gives t lie
electric railways the rifiht of eminent
domain. The object ef these measures
Is to avoid the influences of the su-

preme court decision, which has been
an e bstacle to the extension eif electric
nads into the country arounel Phila-
delphia.

The reform legislation that was
promised In Hie beginning does not
seem to be In a very healthy condition,
as the bills already Introduced in ref-
erence to this ate not regarded with
special favor. Seme of the members
who wore thought to be friends of
these measures do neit take kindly to
them. ITnless there Is a decided change
In the sentiment of thp heiuse there are
none of the reform measures likely to
become laws.

Opposing nn KxoIho Hill.
Although a meeting was held In tho

chamber of the hemse of' representa-
tives in the Interests of the excise com-
mission bill, nnd a number of able at-
torneys spoke in behalf of tills meas-
ure, their efforts seem to avail hut lit-

tle. The provisions of this bill
authorizes the establishment of a com-
mission competed of attorneys, or per-
se, ns lea rued in the law, w heise duties
wouM be to pass upon all bills ns to
their lesal form and constitutionality
before they, are introduced in either
house. It is feared that were this bill
to become a law there might a spirit
of favoritism develop, and In that event
only certain measures be permitted to
go before either house. It Is also ob-

jected to on the ground thnt it tends
to Increase the number of the officials
of the state, and thus add to the ex-
penses.

Although several apportionment bills
have been introduced, It Is extremely
doubtful whether there Is any legisla-
tion effected In this respect during this
session at least. The difficulty Is to
frame bills that would satisfy the ma-
jority, as In order to make a fair appor-
tionment some counties would necen-sarll- y

have a reduced representation,
and this would incur great opposition
from sue h districts.
mlttee is stlH- - wrangling with Dr.
Swallow, who seems now to be In a de-
fiant mood, and rather disposed to
choose his own time to furnish the evi-
dence he Is alleged to have in refer-
ence to the burning of the capltol. In
an open letter to Governor Hastings,
Ftte Treasurer Haywood and Auditor
General Mylin, members of the public
buildings and grounds commission, re-
garding their referring his request for
permission for himself and others to
examine the ruins of the old capitol
building to the attorney general for his
decision, he charges childish tactics,
and criticizes them very strongly. Hut
the time has come when the doctor
must obey the tribunal before which
he Is cited to appear, as they have a
right to know of any know ledge or tes-
timony he or his friends have to ofiVr,
and he will not gain anything by with-
holding his Information longer.
Utile Kvlnenee AgnlriHt Airent Memre.

The legislative committee investigat-
ing the charges against Pure Food
Agent F. N. Moore have succeeded In
getting but little evidence in relation
to the charges made against him thus
far.

The following statistics, as taken
from the books of the transcribing
clerks, show the progress of legislation
In both the senate and house: House
bills rend in place, house bills re-
ported from committee, 461; senate bills
read in place In the seriate, 40H; senate
bills reported from house cemimlttee,
61; senate hills reported from heiuse, HO;

house bills passed and In the senate,
71); house bills in the governor's hands,
1; approved, !; recalled, 2; senate bills
passed In the house, 3.

These bills passed the house finally
within the past few days Requiring
cons table to make returns to court
only when they have violations of law
to report, except where otherwise pro-
vided for by rule of court; authorizing
hfiroughs to make appropriations to es-
tablish and maintain free public li-

braries; to provide for levying school
and school building taxes on the city
valuation In third class cities, where
the school district comprises the same
territority as the city; validating con-
veyances and instruments of writings
executed by attorneys in fact; uupple-m- i

nt to the act of May 2J, iwj, to pro-
vide for the assessment snd collection
of special taxes upon properties abut-
ting for street sprinkling and street
cleaning.

June 20. It ts thought, will be the date
of final adjuui nmeut, and an effort
is 1" ing made to have all the business
flinched i.v iliat time.

Currency KUi Mmt lie Con-rcted- .

Twculy-Iiv- e trade assix iatiuns met at
Voung'H hotel, in Boston, on March &

and decided to petition congress to patss
a bill authorizing the president to

a bunking and currency commw-shin- .
They demand tho gold standard

and the gradual retirement of tin U gal
tender and favor the issue of currency
hy tlw national banks to the pir value
of their homlii and a reduction of the
tax cu circulation. Ihey ulso recom-
mend additional banking currency, based
on under national supervision,
Kiife, redeemable in gold, and
Inn stul dit'hincut of bunks with a capi-
tal of i.j.bnij or more in (small tow ns
aud villus. The one important thing
it that tlay demand action. The futnn
of the currency questhiu ib very dark,
but tin re is cue consideration that

and (but it the upi'duuneo
among the classes directly builerin
flow the free silver agitation of an or-
ganized eiku t at currency reform. That
Ui something new. Exchange.

WHY M01 m THE BEST?

s.

n GOOD SADDLED.,
is the most noticeable and

takingf point on a Eicycle. & J
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS 5PR'PsAm)LEi

Take no other, (let a Burns
and OET THE BHST. jtjjJt

rianufactured by the

GRAND KAl'IDS

CYCLE SEAT MFG. CO.,

Grand Rapids, nich.

BROOSIDE
-:- - -:- - VILLA,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

f ino-- t ilrlifrlitfnl
;.- - to p:ts-- s the Kuni-ino- r.

Ovevlnoli t)u: jiieltiv
csqiii' YiiTM'.ermui'k creek,
wliicli is f niKHis lis (l trout
st iv.i in. '1 ho lmusi is silu-lite- il

iif tlin ciitraneo to inul
overlooks tlio village, llouso
rebuilt lust summer mill litteil
tlironiiliout with nil modern
iniir(iveihents. Kveryl hin;r
in slmpe for tin1 comfort nnd
convenience of ;rrio.-fs- .

RATES FURNIEHEDUP-,O- N

APPLICATION TO

Tobias fielscn,
MILFORD, PA.

Kj vi:i:. x:ca. j 1 1;--

!"VnRONICA"l
ItOIU'T I'OWnER,
fj ISAnOSTSANITA&V J .HI IOHT- -

t. Flit PH.'.PA iAIION. i I'lKIFIES
A3 V'l.1,1. A.r

I BEAUTIFIES O
I "

O THE SKIN.
-iv

J Gmranfcvd prrlcctly harmless.
IS' Uscl by people of rc iincnient nnd

K recon'.nif.'ii.'c.u by ail who "Jave
tested iis merits.

JS i'iMt'i :. ' r,
M. it vtt trr.,;i!!.t.

C: .1 ti-- . ul.ir.)

i ':A i: ii'F'G CO.,

CO

T. R. Julius Klein

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

'Ware, &c, Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A hl'l-:- ( IALTV.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broud street, Oi)osito fKl8.S Oflice

WHY NOT BUY

THE f BEST?

f vc',,4v m

GUAR ANT
NOT TO INJtjr-.- -

CtfritTfrt'1 poiiiTtlT will mt li:;ii-- p vo'ir
Vlvlllilvl Itan-i- or it..-(i- i:.i,no. rii

ha lMn by Cltli-
with it li.ui :UJ'I oili'.Ksi. .'.Ui'.'iU .a
for tianiu-ls- . HujKih l'.r .. IVnli-i-

ouive Miuius from uurLlu uui lisaikt: our liooitf
wlnUj u cliulk.

Crj It tbat It mat pcali for it;. If.

Ill nn cdilorinl on l ooks, in the
New York l'res- - of the
following compnrisoti ii ; n'ar.-- :

jinny of our iiiic.'jiv.iiics niv liko
Rnines hotel snndw leln s. 'I'lje ment
la rt we w n'.d lot swallow, much
less du'est. Tho I. read pnrt the
advertisini; fie aiu ediientionitl
in a wnse, hat not tr'i.--- uerthv.
They me to he liicered ov.'i' while
we tn'ttH liimid refeshinent, tlieu
vtt unitl-- to he. removed hy the
binder at the end of the ,'inniiiil
vo'uino. 'i'liey are usi d uniinly U

advfi'tiso biKiks.

Can You

Yrito an Ad ?

.lohiison. the "Fitter of

Feet," offers as a )iri.e n

jmir of the Host French
( nlf Kh is to t lie man, a lid
the Jlcst nnir of French
Kid Shoes to the womim,
who wihmits an orifjinii!
lid vert isoment on ",T()1JM

SON'S if 3. CO SllOKS" he.
foro noon on Kiittirdny.
A nil 1 1 hStr.

Conditions
Tlie ml. must ciintniii not

iicrc Oinn 5!i words; tlio writtM
tit tist present his or lier iijitne
on a m pui'utv en nl in ordei
t lint the ad. ran Im presoinVd to
t he judges wit htmt tho name ol
ihe wtiter In nviihl any ihikhI-htlh-

of favi rittsm.
The .Indies will bo s lectrd from nmmifr

liusituss men.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

t : t : t ; t
We treat all diseases of

the mouth.
Insert crowns and bridges and

Guarantee our plates to fit.

Extracting 'and Filling

-:- - Without Pain. -:- -

HALE DENTAL CO.,
MILFORD, PA.

gtf c;as admixistkhki) --m
l)vir Hrewn's stnn, Jtrimil St met.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAND and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMES no,

NW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
ttr miln for cash or on onsy terms,

NivrtU-- iml nil ijurts for all inwhincft,
I!KI'AIK1NUA Sl'KCIALTY

l iininst of PIANOS and ORGANS by H

O. S. MARSH.
OI KHA IIMI SK lil.OCK,rOf(T JERVIS, IM.V.

BIG -:- -

CURTAIN
SALE THIS WEEK

AT THE

"Bee Hive."
250 pair Lace Curtains,

divided into 5 Lots:
Lot. No. 1 40c pnir
Lot No. 2 8S)o pnir
Lot No. S $1.19 pair
Lot No. 4 $1,119 pnir
L,ot no. o ifl.us pair

The largest assortment of
New Dress Goods,
Silks, Trimmings,
( 'a pes,
Silk Waists,
Oi'Kniulies, Lawns,
Dimities, Laces,
Kmbroideries,
Kibboii; etc.,

at lowest prices.

"Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front st.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

BICYCLES
FOR SALE from $25 to $50.

RENTING
By the hour, day, week and month.

Repair Work Guaranteed
At the L. A. V. repair yhop, Mil-for-

IV

P. C. RUTAN,
Proprietor.

Nfitrly opposite Phksh olJieo.

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled :

-- : and Regulated, 75 csnts.
:Main Springs, 75 cents:

A arrantnd Cno Vaar
Washino'-- i Iimo Uai'y it t U.

PIKE ST., PORT JCRVI5, N. V.

BURDETT
IO
;R

A
N
S

They excel In power, weetnes oi

tone, variety, elegance and durability.

Catalogue and prices sent on application.
Manufactured by

BURDETT ORGAN CO.,
Freeport, 111,

Ktlrtbllnhed JHCa.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

Mii.roiti), Pike Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

Kikkt Phesbytehian C'huhch, Milford;
Sablmth i H nt I0.:i(i A. M. mill 7.fc0 p.
M. Salihat li pchnol iiniiu'diat-cl- after tho
inorniiiFX Hervice. Prayer nioetinK y

at. 7. I'. M. A covdinl welcoaio
will 1m fxti'talcd to nil. Tlmso not

to other aro especially in-
vited. Hkv. Tiiomah Nk hoi.8, Pimtjir.

Cm nc.ii ok tiir fioon SiiKi'iiKim, Mil
fortl: Services Sunday at lti.:i(i A. M. and

p. M. Sunday neiiool at 2.:t0 p. m.
Week-da- Kervlcen, Friday 4.00 P. M. Seatu
free. A II weloonto.

H. S. Lamhitkk,

M. K. C'limscil. Services nt the M. K.
Church Sundays: Preaching .it 10 ili n.
in. and at ?. p. in. Sunday school at 2
ii. in. Kworilt leaifiio at ft. 15 p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
1 'Mi p. iii. t'lass coiiduitiHi by
Win. Anle on Kridays at T.Wi p. in. An
earnest iavh at ion is exreiided to anyono
who may dei-ir- e to woi.!inp whh us.

Knv. W. it. Nkkk, fastor.
MATAMORAS.

Epwoiith M. K. Church, Matamoras.
Services every Salihalli at 111 :!U n. m. and
7 p. in. Saliliath schisd at C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7.:). Clai--
meetin Tuesday evening al "..'ill. Prayer
iniTtinn Wednesday evening at 7.;0.
Kveryono welconm.

Kkv. F. fi. CtniTis, Pastor.
HllI'K Rvani.'KI.ical CnuilcH, Mata-inora-

Pa. Si'rviees next Sunday as follows:
Piviu hinu at lu.;iu in. ami 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at ;l i. in. Junior C. K. lM'foro
and C. K. prayer after tho even-ini- t

sen iic. Mid wei k prayer nus'tina
every Wednesday evening at 7.IH). Scats
five. A cordial weh-oni- to all. Conic.

Hkv. J. A. Wikha.mi, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mn.FOUt) Lodiie, No. H44, F. & A. M. :

I.oilue nitx'ts Weiliii'siiavs nn or hefore
Full Moon at tho Sawkill House,, Milfonl,
Pa. N. F.inerv, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
Uixirrclit ielaiul, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van IIkii Mahk I.niiuu, No. 8i.8, 1. O.
O F: Meets every ThiiiMlay eveaiiiK at
7.iHI p. in., Hrown's Wuildinu. (ico. J)au-nia-

Jr., Si'y. 1). II. lloiulxck, N. (t
PmiDFNCR Rkhkkah I.tinr.R, 107. I. o.

O. F. .Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
BiMwn's huildiiiK. Mrs. Alien Hurnlicck,
X. U. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

All persons aro lierehy notified thatthrowing or lmrnin papers or refuse, of
any kind in the streets of the Borough is
prohihiu.il.

By oilier of the town council.
J. C. CHAMBEKLAIN,

President, pro tern.
Attest, D. H. HOKXBliXK, S'y.
Milford, May 5, lHlni.
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BICYCLES
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Reliable Agents Wanted.

BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.


